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LOCAL AND 1'EllSONA L.

The river tt still Ailing.
i The wheat In this county la efe.

Mlts Bson at Judge L. Ba-

con's.
Tony Palmer has mora new churn

thtshon.

Last Friday was lb hottest 0y of the
season thus fur.

jfcTn0 Sport took down, liut Monday,

tanir? new wheel.

"X1

Tbm. Monro, formerly o( tbli place It

iow a retiaem ! iieintnon.
Our Saulor wm off lor the Capitol last

ttonday, (or ft k'l scours.
Tucuinbietlll moving onward Jo lot'

rovamonu and builneu.
Tbe ChappeH ! till afloat, on dry land,

Vbout ton mi let above this pleoe.
--Messrs. Jee.Trankfm and Bwentooland made exit from this country. Henri.

at Mt I'leaMJut was in Ube city latt Suosay.
Tueiday, Wednesday and Saturday the

grinding dayi at the Anchor lltt.

Up to thU Ji.me Up Callfornja an Rich

land mail contracts bave not been luiiy

fettled. have grown to plentiful that they
ipan be bought in tun maraev at iweuiy jucdu
A busbal.

.4 Through the energy of the Brumley
lolki tbey get their wall, but not by the
snail couti actor.

f ; vTbe Sport arrived lait Sunday with a
Of merchandise for tliii place. She ii

hi boat for the Osage.

Capt. W. II. Hnuottein started to St.
Fautsud other northern point fgrbts beeiljt.
We Jib him a healthful trip.

New potatoes In this market are SO cent,
greeo applet IK) to 75 cents, and w can't tell
what green peaches will be wortl,,

Mrs. K. J. "Williams ol Ulmons Bldge
acnt us, lest Tuesday, some of the finest
toasting ear we bave bad thli season.

A artist t much needed at thie place
and if at tutcestful as thote who bave been
tere before, be will do a profitable business.

The splendid bridge over (be branch at
this place It last approaching completion,
and U wJ be predit to tbe county for
yean hence.

Tbe boom for a church building at Is

Is booming, and the people ol that
vicinity will aoon through their ener-
gy, a No. 1 editte--

. " " -

Several wagon will leave this place In a
few days for Howard' lumber yard, where
tbey can gt lumber for Jet tbn ball the
pi Ice at any other yard.

Two dog belonging tpRey.W. O.

Downing, living near lit. Pleasant, were ad.
Judged mad, latt week ; Bev. D. succeeded
in killing one and the other etcaped.

Mr.J i Vr flryclf of Brumley was in
last Monday. lie will open a llrtt elite hotel
al this place this week, where tbe traveling
public can be entertained In tbe bett of style.

No preaching at Flat woods last Sunday.
For some reason, unknown to met this time,
Iter. Springer did not Come. We are con
pMent bis cause for not coming Is ol louud-e- d.

Commissioner Baker held a teacher ex
aminatlon at (bis place latt Saturday. Not
knowing anything of tbe appointment we did
not attend, and beflpe papRot say what the
examination did.

We are In receipt of a special advance
circular of Slayton's lyoeum bureau, of Chica-
go, o Boring to give series of first clas Lyceum
entertainments, by ladle or gentlemen, upon
different fubjecta.

Prof. J, T. Walker will commence a four
months public school, In tbe Z. Spearman
district, next Monday, As ibie will be tbe
second term In tbat district it I an evidence
tbe professor tmi given tatiifaction.

On Island No. 1, near St. ElfaAhotb,, on
JaL the gloriou fourth, danoing commenced at

U I Hl4. m. and continued 'til daylight next mora
tog, and we were informed that it wa not a
very good lime lor dancing either.

There 1 a probability, w are nappy
to lay, tbat Dr. Bradlylord will receive tbe
appointment a censu,-take- r tor tbl ql

district. Tbe pay, we are told,
tor tuch service will average about $1,200
per county.

A woman ft thli place, taking upon her.
Sell the deluded plea of insanity, made two,
pretended, attempts to drown rvraelf In tbe
river last week; of course she was unsucces-
sfulbeing particular to soma one know
bor errand.

DtD daughter ot Mr. B. Hake,
sear St.

.

Kllabp.tb,
. -

on last Friday, of conge. I

f
live chills, Or, Tremaln wax summoned but
Hie was extinct When be reached there. The

. grief-ttrlcke- n farni,ly and relative have tbe
sympathy of all In the lose of as intelligent
and worthy young lady,

Martha! Tillery of California was In, tbl. K. . A . r J .li. l Tl .

W1 Waa Dili An hllalnAMl hut nibthln nrltnlnkl.
1 It a eooiakje gentleman and one of tbe

practically thorough dc.Uotive and police
force, and we helleve al tuccestful as any in
the West,

Tha wheat and corn crop of thl coanty
1 lofact, aafe and ol a larger and better quali
y tban ever known before. Eyery farmer

fcas a bright countenance, aa much s to y,
am (Afx a crop sufficiently abundant, with

proper care, to take us ovor two or three
yoare, and willing bindi can safely be put to
In aoy Improvement lor .lie A)pbull?io of
Miller county.

An honest Indliierenf to merit prevail-

ing oomplelnu li the retult of using Dr.
gull's Baltimore Pills. For tale by all dru-
ggist. Trine 25 cenu.

Vm. his

fiOft

good

bave,

let

Berry P. Rush brought to our Gallery of
natural curiosities two hide of rattle anakee
one 13 and the other 1J years old, ttaciy were
captured at the farm pMas. push on ilm
Heny creek,

The heaviest storm of wind and thunder
of thie season occurred early thU) morning;
no damage that we baya heard ol; the rain of
bat put the corn In a aUtl more beautiful
condition.

We received a letter from Rev K.Hprlnger
latt evening. He fays they are having a re
vival of religion at HiftavlvHle, an on

that account minted bin appointments at tbli
place and Flelwoodt on the 2nd,

Wm. Bond of Decatur, who bas been Is

living and operating busmen in that vicinity
gorne years, baa by forgery of notes, we un--
darataml, aticurnd teveral thousand pollers

Jo. Taylor, Jotiah Uoodmsc, W, M
Lumpkin and Proctor of this county are
among bis victims.

Camden county baa two newspaper
Her e;pina.ce kith nowipapei baye been
aa the Arkaotaw poets taid:

"Men'j a vapor,
Full of woetj

Start a paper,
Up be goe.''

Rev. David McComb will preach at FlsU
woodt school bouHe Saturday of next week
and Sunday following. On 8aturdy above
mentioned tho church edltioewtll becontidftrr
edanj an extjuiiue ol ttie coul of lumber (row
Mr. Howard will be presented. A full at
tendance expected,

On last Saturday morning Mr, Haqjuel
Hawken, one of our townimen, began cutting
hie wheat, he threshed tome of it, took it to
the Anchor mills, had It ground snd made
biscuit of it for dinner, at lit o'clock tbat
day. This was not, commonly speaking, a
ground bog case, but it was a case where
contldorable baste was manileetod by Ssm'l,
Pblt and the cook.

Capt. Wcs. IUokney an 4 pilot Chst
Bowon called on ttaxxca office latt Satur
day. Tbe Capt. Is one of Miller county's
mint pnergetio (srmer and railroad tin con
tractori and rsfUTi; he htt this season rafted
over 27.000 tie to Oiage City and bas never
loot a Ue in all bis rafting. Chas. Bowdan a
young man raited in Callaway bas been oa
the Otage riyer In pilotingraft and ha be-

come oaev nh.a bet ilvmr maq, now navlgaU
in tbis beaulltui stream, ,:

We notion in the Cberryvale, Kantas,
Olooo that iriend H. C, Todd Is now on ol

tbe energetic citizens of Cherryvale; bit ad'
vertUeincnt n,,paif at real estate and intor
ance agent; he has purchased and put in good
ttyle a large buslnoii house and In the 4th of
July loaning and exercise we notice: "Tue
women el America offered by M. F. Wood;
Hon. H. C. Todd rotpoodod in a, moil agree- -

ablti Otyle." "We cannot clote williout al
luding to the dignified and praiseworthy
manner in which Umh. H. C. Todd, the pres-
ident of tbe day, conducted his arduous
duties. The beany tbanktof our people are
doubly due to ten gentiemsn for,bis labors.'

A promUlng young man called at our
offioe laat Saturday and was Introduced aa
Wr). Brokmeyer, a nephew of Li. O or,
Brokmeyer, and was stopping in tbe couutry
a lew days rusticating; an Sunday afternoon
be came to town, gsylug his borsu hd gotten
away the night before, and be would stay
here until next morning when be would
tske the back to Jefiorton City. He remain
ed at (be Planters House until Monday
morning, and Just belore breakfast be made
bia exit, leaving his bill unpaid, and bss not
been heard of since. Mo lean of bis happen
ing to any mlilortnne to cause bis sudden
disappearance, more than his own mliappre
hentlon of flash ability.

A young mother mutt have some rest.
But bow Is this to ltd accomplished, when the
baby is rettlets and cries eonstantlj! Simp
ly by utlng Dr. Bull's Bsby Syrqp.
' James H. S ixton and L. D. Seely, man-
ufacturers ol Fairview Bee Hive In Califor
nia, gave tbe Bannkr office a pleasant
call last Saturday, report that they bave
been out with twenty two hives for one week
and have disposed of tba entire number and
were on their way back for another load, on
their route transferred colonies with their
boney, from tbe common round gum and
box hives into their new patent hivet; tbe
bee went to work Immediately Oiling thoir
new hou,8oi, fur reference ot tneir report,
we respectfully refer all honey raiser to
A, H, Vlemens, of Oltzs; Mr. Trattgb,
Mr. Uweat and Mr. German of Camden,
and. other In that auction. They contribut- -

to, the support ol Banxx. Call often genu.

folice,
fersopt who are Indebted to me ei;hq by

note or otherwise In turns of 1 20 or leu can
tbey desire tu wheat at the market

Srfce.if.o paid in 20 days, CoW. up boys,

I can't wait any longer, save to Irom mak- -

log ny further effort, and yourselves trouble.
T. B,. t.

Jujy 17th, 1870.

AttentlM rarmerai,
Wa have tbree due bills lor three "No, 1

Farm Pen"1 ol A. P. Dickey, Bsclne, Wis.,
wblcb we will tell a; low figures, one Is el- -

ret dy spoken for. Now It tbe time to pro.
cure one of the best Ftm In Amer.lca( First

I come flnt lorynd

Barialm gt Hand.
John D. Welta, offers for sale bis two

farms, one adjoining Tutoumbla and tba haa

other 1 mile ip tbe river, both In Una atate
of cultivation. Alto, his residence and
blaoksmiththnp to the aoat bmlnet part of
our town. Uncle John wIrbm to change lo
cation or have rest from tbe irkwra labor if

nUeading to (o much bustnet and offer any
one a bargain either to tell or rent the above
premitex. tf

Tbe Advance, published rV C. II. How
ard & Co., Chicago f)i New York, Is a kve
and ably conducted weekly, devoted to re
ligion, politics, art and literature; all (be news by

the worltl are giyen in a condensed form

that all may see at a glance bow tbe world
moves. The ablest writers in tbe lovned lor
and religious world contribute to Its col of

umns. It I liberal but evangelical, orthodox be
but not sectarian or bigoted. Interesting to

the theologian and Ue auholar aaa at the
tame time to the masse and the family. It

the advocate of civil and religious liberty
and the friend of humanity without regard to

dale or catte. It la a welcome visitor to

both old and young in every American home

and to Us million readers. Hon. y$i Lorn.

W. Iberia. Mo.. Is Its agenll f2 a year In

advance In club, or $1 for six tnontht. Speo--

im.n ,nlna mn be obtained by application I
t 0 I

to tbe publlahert.

BraiiU, ?o, I
July 14, T9,

Fd. Bankxh: Dear Sir: rinase mane a

note of Uu Iwllowing and publish, 11 postlble,
In this week's lisue. For the bensflt of any

ho miv feel interetted in the schools ol

Miller county.
W. K. Lurton' district. In Jim Henry

townthlp, bavlng voted at their latt annual
meeting a ten months school and having

tecured the tervlce of a competent teacir
are enlarging tbelr boute to 18x36 foet, pre
paratory to running a select scbool in con

neclion with the publlo school lor a term ol

ten month. Tun Oermso language will be

taught for the benefit ot the Uermaos; also

vocal and instrumental mUllo.
Scholars are solicited to attend from all

part ol the county, Board can be lurnlfhed
for SO 00 per montb, U will be eonaiuiea
on tbe bign scnooi oraer. lamog miocuu
naeraiion mo outi. i i

coune Uught It may be said to promise more

tban any scbool In Miller county lor tne
next year.

Special attention will be given to the tnir.
teen branches required lor a ist graue aou

class certificate, aa one of Its objects is to

raise tbe grade of teacher or at least to con

tribute tbe widow's mite In tbat direction.
Ar.ff one wlthlng any Information In

regard to the school may obtain aucb by ad
dressing, - W. B. Lcrtoh, at 81. Ellxtbetb,
or J. 1. Adams 9l Braxito, Cole, Co.

MifM Cahrib FttNDORir,

MILLINKB AND; DUESSMAKKK
Keept constantly on hand tho Latest Styles

of Millinery goods and Notions.
Bbo is also Ageut lor the

SINGER and LYON
Slaving Mnohlnca,

TCspuMiiiA, Miwiuai 113 3tu

notice.
The undersigned haa on hand one second

band Tbrptblng Machine; tome ''Little Sif

ter" fan milli, and some horse hay lorks, all
for sole at very low prices. He will sell the
Thrasher on time or for stock. Call and see
it at Calllornla, Mo.

J. M. Habdt.

BEAUTITY YOBS HOMES I

Cheer Up and Be Hjpuy,
I propose to give to each ol my cuitomers

a beautiful oil painting cbromo, who spends
$6.00 at one time.

I have just received a large invoice of

choice Rio ooffoe.l wn..tea, sugar and tobacco,
canned good ot every kind and
an endless variety of notions Jtc, &o. Call
and aee me. J. L. Cumminoi.

To the People of Miller County.

I bave opened a Lumukr Yard In tbe
town of Tipton, Moniteau County, and shall
keep constantly oa band the very bett of
Lumber, and guarantee that I will sell same
to you Cheaper tban tfcelseme can be bought
at any point in Central Persons
contuniDlatine building will find It to tbeir
lnterett to call and ornt mv orioes before pur- -
biting elsewhere. II you don't believe me
atk vnur nalLMihor.

Yard on Morgan St.. Sooth of Bnk of
Tipion. W. F. HUWAUU

ton.

Strayxp, A horse mule, one year old,
last April, brown bay u color, bag not been
altered, near 13 hands blgb. Supposed to
have followed off a pony bay mare black
main and tall. Any one who can give Inloi.
nation to lead to the recovery ol the same
will be iultab.lv rewarded. Addivxi James
K. Walxor. or Bamnir office, Tusoumbia,
Mo.

Strayed. One small hay mare (pony
built) heavy black mane and tall, white spot
or blaze in lorebead; bind leet wblle, one up

.I duva siirvuij auuvUaltiiKtae w"j
ol or haying taken np tuch ttrty, will pleate
address the undersigned at Ulman't ttidge, I

ill oomnmitata for the trouble. Ur add ret
Bash a ollise. Mrs. E. J. William,

STBAYXD,rOn dark bay wa, beavy
black main and tail, some saddle marks, some
white hair about the Jew, Inside right Mod
leg while, tear on !e right hip, tbod In
front, V jert old, HJ nanus nignt any per
son knoaing ol sucb will be rewarde fur
information L. H. TaTI-O-

St, Klixebelu, Ml.

STR an: There Is a bright bay mare
mule, tbree year old, about 104 bandt high,

lamps on tbe shauldors a If made by
working in a collar, bar footed, m to my
farm about the latt diva of April or flrat cf
May; the owner caa get by calling at my
place and paying for this advertisement and

not ej(ed for in a reasonable time, said
mule will be posted.

Paxas Roark.
Near Et. Elizabeth, Miller Co., Mo.

ADxtlNIMTRATOU'sl NOTIUS.
Notice i hereby given that letters of Ad.

ministration on the ettate ot Henrv Lollet.
due'd., have been granted to the undertlgned

the Judge ol tha Probate C'mrt nf Millet
county, Misourl dated June U, lo79.

All neraout bavlng claims agaiutt said
ettate are required to exmmt inoia to me

allowance wiuiin one year irom tne dale
eaid lettere or tbey may be precluded from

any benefit or tntd mitie; ana ii sucn claims
not exhibited witoln two year from Uie

date of aid letter thny will be lorever
barred. William Lollbsm.

Ailministralor.

Order of Sale Under Scbool rand ortgar.e.
Iv virtue and by authority of an order of

sale by tbe ijounty Court of Miller tkiinty,
Missouri, to me a tree tad ana delivered, in
favor ot Clountv tiohool Fund, and apalntt
t'aac Conk, a principal, and Bruce Oaio,
Rpm Phllllra nii RnTklall KihlnofL
gecfdi,. nd to9 following described real
estate (ituale. iFlns and being In the county

. . . . . . . .w,,, j l - i ui i i rn L

south west ot southeatt quarter, section thirty
nve, townsnip tuirtr-niu- e, range lltteen: ana l -

have siexed and levied upon the above de--

rcribed real ettate at the property of said
uaao uook, ana l win on

Wednesdsy, tbe Cth day of August, 1879,
betwoen the boun of 9 o'clock In the fore.
noon and C o'clock in tne afternoon of tbat
day, in Iront ot the Court house door, in the
town ol Tutcnmbia. count- - orMillxrand
State ol Missouri, sell al public auction to the
bigbett bidder lor casb, all ice right, title,
interest, claim and property of tbe above
named Iiaau Cook, of, in and to Iba above'
described real ettate to satuly said order of
aale and costs.

F. S. Millkb, Shff. Miller Co.. Mo.

Order ( Sale Under Scbool Fond lortgagt.
In virtue and bv authority n hd order ol

sals by tbe County Court of Miller county.
MiAourl, to toe dlnted and delivered, In
tnvor of Conoty School Fui.d, and tgainst
tlenry J, wneeier, as principal, and T. U.
Wbeeler and Julius V. Mtone, as eecumfes.
and tbe following described real estate situ-
ate, lying and buiog in the county ol Miller
and Mate of Mltaou.-I-, to-w- lt : Nortbweat
quarter of nortbwett f..i
towuabip thirty-nin- e, range thirteen; and I
nave siezed and levied upon the aoove real
estate as tbe property ot said Henry J.
Wheeler, na i win on

Wednesdsy, the 6tb day of August, 1679,
between the hours of 9 o'olook In tbe fore
noon and 6 o'clock In tne afternoon of tbat
day, in frput of tbe Court bouse door, in the
town ol Tuscumbis. (Jjunty or Miller and
Slate of Mlitourt, gell at public auction to
the bigbett bidder for cash, all the right,
title, interest, claim and properly of tbe
above named Usury J, Wheeler, of, in and
to the above detorlbod real estate to satisfy
said order ol sale and cottt.

F. S. Miu.br, Sbtf. Miller Co., Mo.

Order of Sale,

Br virtue of an order of sale by
tbe County Couit ol Miller County,
Missouri, to me directed and deliv
ered, in favor of Miller County, and
aeaintt Jerry W. I ailinan. as principal, and
W. Z. uurton, K. Tom Xallmsn and lticbard
Boyue as securities, I baye levied upon and
giczed Ibe following real ettate a tbe prop-
erty of said Jerry W, Talman Ona-tbir-

interest In the eatl ball and toutbwet uuar
ter ol (outhwesi quarter and soutbeatt quar
ter, tecuon aix, ami west nan touiuweti quar
ter and mteen acre on oi tne west eud oi
nortbeatt quarter toutbweet quarter, section
five, and the northeast quarter of nortbwett
quarter, section seven, all In township thirty
eight, raDge twelve; alto all of the northwest
quarter nortbwett quarter, section seven,
towctiiln ihirty-elgh- t, range twelve; also all
of toutti half north west quarter of southwest
nutrter and southwest quarter southwest quar-
ler and west nan toumoaai quarter touinweii
quarter, tectlon thlrtyix, towntblp thirty,
nine, range thirteen; alto northwest quarter
northwoit quarter and west half northeast
quarter of northwest quarter, section one,
towouhlp thirty-eigh- t, range thirteen, con-

taining tbree hundred and oihteea SIS
acres, more or leat; and I will on

Wednesday, the C:b day of August, 1879,

betwoeu the hours of 0 o'clock In tbe fore-
noon and 6 o'clock In tbe afternoon of tnat
day, In front ol the Court house door, In the
town of Tuscumbia, county of Miller and
Slate of Ultinuri, sell at publio auction to tbe
bigbett bidder for cash, all tbe ngbt, title.
mterett, claim and property oi the above
named Jerry W, ThU man, of, in and to tbe
above described real ettate, to satisfy ald
order ol tale and cost.

1'. . MiixxK, Shfr. Miller Co,, Mo.

rit. lUwaltetli ITerry.
Tbe undersigned bas established a licensed

ferry at St. Xliaabeth, Miller county, Mo.,

Mover end trsvelor will find tbis crossing
much nearer and better on routes from Jef
ferson City. California, Chanio s leading to
Rolls, Springfield, Vienna, Linn, and other
point directing from thute place than any
other orotsing on the Otage river.

U. UOKPBKXR,

FOR CONSUMPTION
AND

All Diseases that Lead lo It, such as ConstiS,
Colds, Bronchitis, and All Diseases of

tha Lanas. Cured bv

Has become known aod appreciated In every
town and vlllsge throughout tha United
States and Poroitiion of Canada. Hundred
of thousands ot bottle are annually sold; and

irDirecilooi accompany each bottle.
It is sold by medicine dealers generally,

IS it

vttia
Ihout any

ur tit
LktuhiIob of til tutlMiuiu oi.cu ua

ouuriul nunllml Uiwovrrjr ol lh. Ke. ho
Miulr.u. turn liy ulworulioe. broil lor piii)ii '.
fLrmsdSr "iti riHre. A owI)rui.
ro n. i'.TMfeB tmi ...4 Uk. aa l J'-B-

unt,

twin u.i ruu o uy u.il od notii b..
turph, l'. Wnl A'-"- ' "lf O" l ''M Stlf.

to (eViock; imall white spot low down on for tboutanrtt or wltnesse tottlly lo iu unequatM

jjr,
5.u. , lLV?. ET ' ... It contains no opium in any form.

MnarawJunnra

".1 f "Tv
ti.ll A ma J,v .rft"'ip'SJi' i

try
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- lVA.V'w,iliHil. J

VICTOR ZUBEK
Manufacturer otnt i a

JJUIOlgU OUU niuciit,au
MARBLE

MEKTS
Gr&ve Stones and Tom'

Jelterson City, IVto. (23

THE
Alpine Silver Mining Compauj,

Of Colorado.
Capital (2.000 000. 200,000 Shares

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
VHA8SK8SIBLX. TCIX PAID.

Daniel J.Splaine,Fres. J.L.Tbompson, Sec.
Offloe,-- 61 B RO AD WAY, NEW TOltK.
Tbe property of this Company consltts of

twelve uilnea and mining locations, located
In Lake County, Uolomdo, in tne yioinlty of
Leodyillo, upon all of which extensive work
bas boen done, la all cases exhibiting true
ntture veins, good pay streek, end well de-
fined lodes.

Two ot tbe leading mines are well opened
up and bave at tbe lowest compulation over
TKN THOUSAND TONS 0 OKB IN
SIOUT. Tbe lliilrctd now under oonttrua-tio- n

will soon be within a short distance ot
tbl property.

M'be company propoiei to ten a portion ot
Ita stock at $1.&'J pet share for tbe purposti
of more completely developing Its mines,
and lor the erection of works tor tbe treat
ment of it ore.

Application lor tha stock mav?be made'to
the office of the Uowpany, Dl. Broadway,
New York.

N. B. The Mining Record, ol New York,
tbe lilt'heit mining authority in this country.
says tub. Jtt JSiU. xoe principal owners
In this company are nara working men wno
by tbeir own labor have uncovered large
bodies ol ore which tbey now with to ex-

tract and send to marker. Our reader wilt
do well lo make a venture With these worthy
men, their money will probably be returned
to them twenty fold-- , Tne butlnei man-
agement bas been placed in the care ol Mr.
J. L Tbompton, an effioer of blgb standing
in one of the largett and bett bankt In tne
city. A prospectut giving lull particulars
sent free, on application to tbe Secretary.

I r
4-- - " - - tili j w

Tip . a.v-t.':'.'.-:-- C:.'.,

TABER ROAN cnmhlot U .tha '

flTB qutlttiet nqumitu ia a

Flrat Ciaaa Instrument.
Th Cun trt msdrli nfbetuty, mtrit f solid

Inut, C'wvings of wtlnul. liotUKlilr
ookI lock.tiul (oorr honestly, mthly

rnnia tor aarstUUty and urvKt,

Th Patent Stop Action,
aa4 otlMr ntchtaical rtsnrnint,, r of tha
mot siiuplc and pcrftct constractioa. easily ad.
wud, uil aat UaUl to ft ual sf ardar.

Tht) Musical Comblnatlanw
art af gnat varisty and aicallcara. Suncrier
IMwar, Dtplh, Swtu. and Krannew ml
Toaa, aad Fia boi-- ami ether effect!, ai
aawog tha lUalrabl quslitits ol that Orgaa.

Bery Orgaji warraatad far FIVE YEARS.
fkad for Catalof tad Price list.

TABER ORGAN COMPANY,'
' ' WORCESTER, MASS.

Cbeap and flood

HOMES
W are oflering the following tracts of land

lor sale or trade, at term to suit, lor particu-
late eddrea tba Bannbb ;

240 acre In Lacittd county,
10O ' in Miller county
280 tt t

40 st tt t st

J(J0 t tt M ' tt
7 lota in Jaf: City; two with bulldlnga,

seven room each,


